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   Visiting student, Agnieszka Jurczyk 
and Julius with his first ever 
stuffed toy.
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See us on Facebook: Join the ‘KUDU’ group.
Visit our website: www.helpkibale.org

Chat with Fr. Charles at helpkibaleuganda@gmail.com
Learn how to sponsor a child at the Home of the Holy Angels.

Kibale Uganda Development Union, Inc. (KUDU) is a 501-c-3 non-profit organization. All contributions are tax-deductible.

     I hope you can see the great progress we are making in Kibale. I myself am amazed at our progress!  God continues to bless us. As our 
responsibilities grow, we continue to rely on your financial support.  Please visit our website and learn how you or your church, your school or 
your civic organization can sponsor a child or underwrite a complete building with a suitable endowment.  I hope your winter is enjoyable and 
your family is well. 

     God’s blessings on you throughout the new year, 

     Your friend in Christ, Fr. Charles Nabwana.

January, 2011

Dear Friends:
     Happy 2011!  As I write this, we begin a new calendar year and the students are on their scheduled break from classes. The campus is quieter which 
permits me to give attention to adminstrative duties on campus and to share some news with you.
     We were surprised to have a young visitor with us last month and I asked her to share her impression of her visit to our school. Here are her comments:

    The leaded glass artwork, right, donated by 
artist Diedre Peeler of Winter Park, FL, will 
be shipped to Kibale and installed in the first 
classroom of our school.  The artwork is 24” in 
diameter and constructed in classic, leaded-glass 
technique in the style of Ms. Peeler’s mentor, 
Mr. Hugh McKean. The artwork will become the 
school’s brand.

Making Christmas cards, a new experience.

Notes from Kibale #10:  The Home of the Holy Angels

    It is very refreshing to have visitors on our 
campus and to view our mission through their eyes. 
We enjoyed Anges’ visit and the children enjoyed 
making Christmas cards, which we sent to our sponsoring families in the 
States. Thank you, Anges, for this report of your visit.

     Some of you know that I had difficulty readjusting to the Kibale
time zone change upon my return. Well, I am feeling better now and am
looking forward to my final two months here in Kibale. I plan to return 
to the States by Ash Wednesday.  

     In the meantime, there is much to do!  I am working on putting the 
finishing touches on the kitchen and planning for the school opening on 
February 5th. I send you a progress photo of the new kitchen building, below.
I think you will agree with me that it is a most attractive addition to our 
campus and the building style - the block material and roof - matches our 
first building perfectly.  
     With our original and new students, our enrollment now totals 65 children.   
I am in process of buying many things: timber for beds, desks, cupboards, 
cooking pans, matresses, uniforms, mosquito nets, etc....  There is space for 
a much needed laundry and equipment for it will be purchased and installed.

     I will also begin a dormitory.  We hope to ready the ground and perhaps 
pour a foundation before I leave.  
     There is more good news! I have applied for Uganda national funds 
for two new dormitories and a classroom block and am very optimistic about 
this because there is a national election coming up and our current president 
has visited the Kibale District recently and is aware of our mission.  Let us 
pray that he finds favor with The Home of the Holy Angels and the future of 
our children.  

     In addition, a benefactor has endowed the Home with some livestock - 
four pigs, male and female and they will be utilized in an agricultural extension
project. Offspring of this donation will be further used in a micro-farming project
to benefit the children and the community. This continues to help on our road to
sustainability.  This benefactor also has ties to both Rotary International and the 
Ugandan government.  

     As we begin the new year, we do so with a short laundry list, or our ‘Wish 
List,’ really.  The list is quite short.  We just want to DO the laundry!  Generous 
friends, you know the challenge of keeping up with children’s uniforms, play-
clothes and PJs.  Imagine doing it by hand, and for our entire family!   With 65 
children set to start school in early February,  we need a washer and a dryer at 
the Home of the Holy Angels, and quickly!  Please help us reach a goal of $1,000 
by January 31st to purchase these machines in Kibale, Uganda.  To date, we are 
at 30% of goal.      

     Items on our ‘wish list’ are:
    •  Kitchen equipment,  $     500
    •  Laundry equipment,  $  1,000
    •  Electricity connection,  $  5,000
    •  Medium duty truck,  $ 15,000
    •  New dormitory bldg,  $ 70,000

     In an attempt to keep our operational costs down AND help us grow, I am 
requesting you to provide me with your email address and email addresses of 
your charitable friends. In this way, postage and printing costs are eliminated 
and we keep operating in a more efficient, ‘green’ mode.  Simply email me at: 
helpkibaleuganda@gmail.com and provide your contact info. 
You can help us grow by sharing this with many of your friends. Thank you for 
your help. 

The new kitchen stands 
near completion and ready 
to be put into service.

“Greetings to you!
     My name is Agnieszka Jurczyk and I come from a town in Germany called Rastatt. Friends in Germany
 call me Agnes; Agnieszka is the polish version of Agnes, since I was born in Poland.
      In Germany, there is a “social year” that everyone can do after finishing high school which offers a 
year of volunteer service to many organizations around the world. I applied in the Diocese of Fulda which 
is sending people to the Diocese of Hoima in Uganda. They have a partnership with this diocese. 
                  I am actually living in Bujuni, a village one hour away from Kibale and the Home of the 
  Holy Angels.  I am spending nine months here living with the people and participating 
   in their lives, learning about their culture.   I play with the children, teach, help
         in the garden or dispensary, cook with the girls of the parish 
                where I am staying.   I do whatever is needed or start projects 
         on my own.  One day, Father Charles Nabwana showed 
     up at our parish.  He knows my parish priest with whom 
     I am staying very well. He invited me to come over to 
                Kibale to see the children since I expressed my wish to see 
             an orphanage in Uganda. He also told me about the need for Christmas cards and
          since I had the art materials, we made arrangements and he picked me up.  When they 
         saw all the glittering cards and stars or colored pens, they at first did not know what to 
         do with it.   They are not used to drawing on paper... and maybe never did it before. 
      What they actually do is draw pictures of toys in the soil!  They do this because they 
wish for some toys. They had not even one teddy bear until I brought the only 8 teddies I had with me. 
     About daily activities: already at 7 a.m., there is noise outside my room! The children are awake but they are not playing 
around... they work! Some of them clean the veranda with water... only few have the chance of drawing some pictures into the 
soil.  After that they go to class and learn math and English, which I have never seen a kid at the age of four learning! They 
are way ahead! But that is what counts here the most... education! They spend almost the whole day in the classroom. After 
one hour, they have breakfast, which is a white drink we call porridge. Then again some class until lunch.  At lunch, they take 
beans and rice every day! And that is something what they never got at their villages! After lunch, again some classes and at 
5 p.m. they have sports. They run around and playing some games all day.  Agnes.”

http://helpkibale.org/donations


